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\ ELDnJG OF STAn-LESS lU\.TERIALS . If< 
By H. Bull and Lawr encq Johnson . ** 
I t is bel i eved that th i s br oad survey of the sub-
ject, giv i ng par ticular attention to we l di ng, shoul d 
be of Gr eat assistance to t he a irc r aft i ndust r y i n 
this count r y . I t would appear that welds i n some 
stainless steels, heat - t r eated i n some p r act i cable 
way , will p r obably be found to have all the r es i st-
ance to co rr ns i on that is r equir ed fo r air cr aft . 
Certainly these st r uctur es ar e n0t sub j ected to t he 
sever e conditions that a r e found i n nhemi cal p l ants . 
This artinle should be cons i de r ed as an outl i ne 
of what can be d~ne , not necessar i l y as i nst r uct i ons , 
wh i ch will enable anyone to obtain sat i s f act nry r e-
suI ts in commer cial wo r k . Befo r e any air c r af t manu-
factur er unde r takes to i'nake h i s st r uctur es by weld-
ing stainless steels he should pr ovide competent 
metallur gical super vis i on , prefe r abl y by persons who 
have had extens ive exper ience i n handl ing these new 
steels . 
NAT I ON AL ADVI SORY COM1·a TTEE 
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The above t i t I e has been chosen adv i sedly . The i mp r ess i on 
that stainless stee l i s a materi al of one compos i t i on or set of 
p r oper t i es i s wr ong . I t would be mo r e cor r ect to say that the 
*Fr om Indust r ial Gases , 1'IIar ch and June , 19 28. 
Pape r read at a meet i ng of the Bri t i sh Acetyl ene and Wel di ng 
Associat i on , London , Mar ch , 1928 . 
** \1:ess r s . Br own Bayl eys Steel Wo r ks , Ltd. , Sheff i el d , Engl and . 
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layman ' s exp r ession "stainless steel ll now cov ers a r ange of 
steels in which the essent i al element chr omium may vary f rem 
about 8 to 30 pe r cent, and which may also contain up to 
about 30 per cent nickel, together with smaller amounts of 
ether metals . 
The introduction of stainless steel in 1912-13 and the 
manufacture of knives by Sheffield cutle r s, was r eally the 
first step in the p r oduction nf a lar ge r ange ~ f alloys, 
ocmpar able in ext ent vvi th the r ange of )rdinary steel s , with 
wh i ch many are ;no r e familiar . When speaking of o r dinary 
steel , it is usual to refer to dead soft or mild steel, axle 
cteel , Rpring steel, tool steels , and so on . In just the 
same way today, we may r efer to otainless steels . The fi r st 
st ainless steel kni ve s v!ere made of mat erial similar to tool 
steels, but following engineers ' demands, modification of 
compo si tion resulted in mat e ri al much softer than the 
cutle ry quality being produced . After this still milder 
qualities r esulted in what a r e known as the stainless irons . 
Thus the engineer s today have a choice of material wi th a 
wide r ange of physical. p r ope r ties . Figure 1 ShOV1S diagr am-
matically the mechanical p r operties of har d stainless steel . 
Figure 2 shows the mechanical proper t ies of hard stainless 
iron . 
It may be noted that the above steels are such as rllay be 
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hELrdened Ctl1cl tempe r ed to g ive desired physical properti es . They 
are alloys of iron end chromiu..m with varying Lmounts of c['xbon . 
Wit h a Given chromium content the carbon content deter mines 
whethel' the steel i s of the mi ld or har d class (just as for car-
bon steels ) . All the steel s i n this class may be wel ded ; the 
more easily the lower the c:trbon content . The hard vari ety 
( 030 / . 35 per cent carbon) made into cutlery i s often wel ded , the 
knife blade and 'oolster i s made of stainless steel and the han-
dle of Jild steel . The two a r e ~utt -welded just behind the bol -
ster , and the hal. cUe afte r wards silver- p lated. 
T~le lD.ilde r quali ties , wh i ch wel d more r eadily , were pro-
duced to !~1eet a demand for a materiaJ. which could be wor ked 
more e as ily than the parent cutlery quaJ.ity . Low car bon mate-
ri a.l is easier to V'wrk in the f orge , and also when cold , L e . , 
fo r dr awi Y'-g c.Lnd pressi ng . Further, and this is import nnt for 
the welder , the 10V! carbon ;"fl2..teri al does not harden so inten-
si vel y vrhen cooled in the ai r from h i gl. ... temper atur es . 
R ~ference to Figure 3 sho·ws or aphi cally the beh avior of the 
hard and mild stainless steels {hen cooled in air from var i ed 
temper atures . Cooled f rom a temperature of 12000 C, the hard 
stainle s c steel has a Br i nell h~dness of 512 = 112 tons per 
squ r e inch , nhi le the r,'lilder material has only a Brinell hard-
ness of 248 = 54 tons pe r squar e inch . 
The imp ortance of this observation may be seen by r efer-
ence to the tur bine i ndust r y . The p r act ice of some make r s of 
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steam tur bine s is to cast t he ret c:l.ining ring and the cent er of 
cast iron in a mould into which the stainless bl ades have been 
placed in the position they are to occupy in t he machine . Dur~ 
ing the casting oper ation, the blades are, of cour se , heated to 
a temperature in the neighborhood of the melting po int of cast 
iron, and hence the phys i cal pr operties of these blades after 
the operation will depend on the effect of this he ating and the 
subsequent r ate of cooling f rom that t empe r ature . It would be 
expected from Fi gure 3 that the higher car bon stainl ess steel 
would be hQI'dened by this treatment and consequently would be -
come more or less brittle , and such Was the case . For test pur-
poses, a series of strips of stai nless steel of di ffe r ent CUI -
bon content wer e embedded in this way in a bl ock of cast ir on 
( see Fig . 4) . The st rips of hard stainless s t eel broke off 
after bending only a few degr ee s . 
On the other hand , a mi l d stainle ss st eel t re ated in exo..ct-
ly the swme manner did not har d en to such a great extent w~d the 
strips could be bent at ri ght [mgles as indicat ed by the dotted 
lines, without showi ng s i gns of f r actur e . 
Other makers of t urbine s p r efer to weld the blades i nto the 
r etaini ng ri ng by the oxyacetyl ene process as illustrated in 
Figur e 5 . 
Somewhat similar condit i ons as r egu.r ds heating and cooling 
apply here as in the previous manufacturing 9roce s s , and unless 
sufficie ntly mild materi al i s used t here is a di stinct possibil-
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i ty of fo~i11~re during servi ce , O'vvi n to the bri ttleness of the 
mater i a.l at the r oot of the blades . 
I t is een that t~.e turbine m;mufacturers got over t he ir 
d i ff i cult i es by sel ecti on of mat erial . A better method would 
be to heu:'c- tI'ee.t the whole of the mate ri al after weldi ng , provid-
i ng i t i s pr act ic able. Reheat i ng to 7 0000 would soften the ma-
t eri al D.-'1.d t he r eby r emove the l:ar dnes s i nduced by the r apid 
cool ing f r om hi gh t empe r C),ture s . Bl:.t removal of har dne ss is not 
the w;:101e story; all commer c i 8~1 wel d i ng invol v a s he at i ng the 
p arts to be welded to a hi gh tempe r a ture , usually appro achi ng 
the mel t i ng ~') o int of the material . Wil en metal s arc heated to 
h i gh t Cj'jlpe r a-GUI'es t he gr a ins o r cryst als g row to an extent de -
p endi ng on tho tempe r ature a s indicat ed diagrammatically in Fi g-
ur e 6 . I n the coar se cr ystalline condition_ metals e.re usu1ll1y 
physi c~~ly \ve2,k, aDd not very r es i s t ant to shock, even though 
t11ey a r e s oft . If t he :TIe t al i s a ir-har dening steel like har d 
s t(linl ess steel i t vTill be even le ss tough , because the coo..r8e 
g r ain size is coupled with hardness . 
The COarse structure may be r emov ed by suit able heat-tre(lt -
ment , usucl l y refe rr ed to as nor mal izing in t he case of carbon 
s t e e l s , vrh ich cio not a ir- harden , while the steels which do a ir-
lll.'!.rden need to b e rehardened f rom t he corr ec t temp er at ure (920-
9500 C for stainle s s s t eel) and tempered to g ive toughne ss . 
The recry stallization brough t 2~bout by this heat-treatmei}t 
may be illustrated by a tap er-heat ed p i ece of s t eel, which was 
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made to have D. coarse fracture by prolonged heating at a hi gh 
temperllture, then subsequently r ehellted nellr one end to the cor-
rect normal izlng temperature ( see Fig . ,7). 
Apart f l'om consider at iOIT. of res i st ance to shock and other 
physical tests of like nature, t here are othel' reason s why s t ain-
less stcels of the type under consideration woul d be benefitted 
by hea~ treatn:ent . 
The corr oded band shown on t:n8 kn i f e ( Fig . 8 ) is such as 
may be seen in the earli er stages of i ts development by keen ob-
servers in many cafes and hotels up and dovn1 the country . I t is 
the r e because the material in that region i s sof t when compal'cd 
with the other parts of the blade . The band is soft because the 
cut l er who made the knife solder ed or br azed the metal handle 
on t'J the har dened bl ade , and during that operat i on heated the 
mater i al about the bolst er to or a ove the hardening t emper ature 
with the result that the heat ran down the blade ill1d tapered 
, off, leaving some hard al1d 80me soft p ar t 8 . 
Su.ch lcl1. i ves will be put on the market and bear t he naJne 
II stainless . It Under domestic conditions the kni ve s may li\re up 
to thi s nlline , but under more sever e conditi ons in some caf~s or 
hotels they may show marks or stains or even. pitt i ng . In any 
case the soft band is usu~Jly seen be cause i t is more easi l y 
scratched than t he harder surrounding mat erial. Some knives 
in a fa.ctoris basement store, which developed corroded bands 
during the recent floods in the Thmnes valley , ar e shown in 
Figuxe 9. 
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The he at treatment affected the r es i stance to corrosion of 
st a i nl ess st eel has been kn Ol,'\1~ for some t i me . The inventor, 
Mr o Br earl ey, knew this - in un hi storical not e he says, II We 
found t hn.t, of the spec imens prepared fo r mi cro scop i c exanina-
ti on, some of the soft er p i ec e s etched with t he usual l aboratory 
etchi ng re agents and some did not . Tho se that di d not etch 
wer0 i n tLe har d condi tion , those t hat et ched we r e soft .1I Th i s 
ob servat i on has been confirmed by treating piece s of varying 
h ar dness with vinegar, a te s t re agent favored by cutlers . The 
r e 8 i st aIlce to st a ini ng by vinegar deccease s wit h i nc r easing tem-
pering ter~lper atur e s . 
I t ;nay be noted that the cutl er in Sheffi eld c oined the 
name II stainl es s ll for the s t ee l wh i ch Mr . Brearl ey discover ed fo r 
him . Wl1at the cutl er meant was tD.::lt the knives he prepared 
we r e unst a i ned c:J.ft e r suhject ion to t e sts in vinegar, l emorr~ j u i ce 
and other r eagents su ch as would be me t in domest i c use . The 
st ee l may n ot have done so wel l had the cut l er not been maJdng 
a cutt i nG tool; he must needs have. the ste el hardened to r etain 
it s cutting edge , and. polished, to ma.ke it a. salable article . 
Eence he did all the inventor r equired - har dened and t empered 
and pol i shed t o g ive a cl ean me t al l i c surface . 
Thus , the word II s t a inless ll coined by the cutler may b~ mis-
underst ood. Stainless st eel has diffe rent degrees of resist-
anc e to staining or corroding accor ding to the heat treatment 
it ha s had and al so its compDsi t ion . 
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Gene r ally speaking , the h i ghe:r the chrOi-,l i urn content the 
better the ::c es is tance after al l t reatments , and i n the lower 
chr omium stainless steels , i . e . , 12-14 per cent , the harder the 
condit ion the gr eater the r es i stance . In the following notes 
when comparisons a r e made , they relate to the d. i ffe r ences ailong 
stainless steels only and a re not compar ed wi th or dina ry mild 
steelo , as the r esist ance of the lowest chr omium stainless steel 
in its wor st conditi on is many t i mes more r es istant than ordinary 
steele . 
To return to the quest i on of cor r os i on about band of mate-
ri al ad.jacent to heated parts, su ch as may r esult from b r a zing 
or wel ding , \1[e may exail i ne Fi gure 10 . Thi s bar was pr epared to 
shoVT that the corros i on w ,s assoc i ated wi th s of t e r materi cli and 
th i s i s well br ought out by i ncluding the Brinel l har dness i!11-
pressions . The materi al used in the experiment was a bar of 
stainl ess cutle ry steel prepar ed as fo ll ows : A length of about 
12 inches was heated throughout at 9 50 0 0 , and a~lowed to cool in 
a ir, which hardened it . One end was t hen pl aced in the heated 
furnace and aJ.lowed to attain the S2.lne hardening temperature 
whil e the other end was compar at ively c ool . H8"rdness me asure-
ments taken at shor t int erval s al ong the bar S:lOW, by r eference 
to p r eviously dete r mined hardness fi gures, t o about ·what temper-
ature the d ifferent parts of the bar attained on the second 
(tap er) heati ::lg . We know that when hardened stainl ess steel is 
tempered there is a little fall ing off i!1 hardnes s up to 500 0 0 , 
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but above that temperature the hardness falls ve r y r apidly, so 
that we estimate that the temperatur e ~f the corrC' ded part of 
the bar had reached 550- 600 0 0 . 
Such soft places in bar s of stainless steel may be found by 
an etching process using a solution of fer ri c chlor ide contain-
ing acout 1 per cent " f the salt in wate r . Used on the knife 
blade previously shown corr oded (Fig . 8) we get the effect shown 
i n Fiour e 11 afte r 10 to 15 minutes immersion . 
Figure 12 shows a similarly etched p i ece of har dened stain-
less steel, whi h had previously been hardened and then locally 
heated by an oxyacetylene t or ch prior to pol i shi ng and etching . 
The parts hea,ted hot enough to harden aTe light, but whe r e the 
temperatur e vvas less a.Yld the plate was only softened , the etch-
ing is much quicke r and shows darker in t he photogr aph - n r te 
where the long heated band has softened the pr evi ously heated 
sho r t er bands . 
I f a number of bars which have been air-h~rdened and then 
temper ed at temperatures between 200 and 700 0 0 , are etched by 
irmnersing to half their depth in fe rri r. chloride solution , they 
will show again that the softer materi al etches mo r e quickly . 
All these observations are of obvi ous i mport ance to the 
welder, who i~'lUst of necessity heat materi al locally about the 
part s to be welded . They show that he must take account of the 
effects of the heat i ng and cooling of mater i al on the phys i cal 
properties of the material he welds , I f this be stainless steel 
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o~ tte type described up to nOVI he may reasonabl y ask "I s there 
no bettel' ~:.ater i al than tt i s , 1,';h i ch may be les8 su sceptible to 
the effe ct s of local 1arclening c,nd cooling both wi th r egard to 
mecJ:-l(;1.n i C21 proper t i es and res i sts.nce to cor r os i on? II The steel-
makeI' has othe r alloys to offer , hence the r eason fo r the t i tle 
of th i s paper referr i ng to stainless materi al s , and it may be 
well to indic ate some of the :reasons for the int r oduct i on of 
ot~0r types of st i n l ess steel . Followi ng t he Gr eat Wa r , n1a,..'W 
enGi neers turned to stainless steel as a materi a~ whi ch , under 
l aborutory conditions , showed i tsel f i deal fol' many purposes , 
and lar~e qua~1t i ties were !lade up il to pllivnpS , v alves , etc . I n 
ma.'1Y cases the r esul t s were striki ngly s u cce<.>sful ; i n ot~er cases 
marked cor:cosion occurred , part i cularly whe r e the stai nl ess steel 
had been in cont act Vii th b r ass or br onze , or packi ngs which con-
tained Em ad:nixture of gr aph i te i n the i:r make -l...~p , and had been 
worldng in sea water. The r ecoul t of con tac t betVl.reen g r aph i te 
packing and a pump rod of stai nless steel i s shown in Figure 1 3 . 
The effect is due to electrochemical act i on - i ntens i f ied by 
us i ng very impure water. 
Fortunatel y, t~e steel-maker is ready to learn fr om l1is 
troubles, and experiments indi cat ed that a higher chr omium con-
tent lessened these types of corros i on . Figure 14 shows the r e -
sul t of an exper iment i n whi ch al loy s contai ning di ffe r ent 
amount s of ch:romiu.rn we r e p l aced. i n contact wi th a b r onze pl ate 
and ir: merged i n sea vJate r . The p i ctur e shows that part of the 
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all e y 'which was i n r;cntact with the br cn ze for a pr olonged p eri od . 
The amount of cor r osion der:: r eased with i nc r eas i ng chr omi um con-
tent and the specimen containing 16 pe r cent of chr cmi um, was un-
affected . The obvi ous solution of the pump maker; s t r oubl e 'Was 
to give him alloys r::ontainin 16 per cent or mor e of shr~mium , 
but unfortunately while such a high chr omI um content may do all 
that is requi red to g ive r es i stancA to corre s i on, such h i gh chro -
mi um alloys do not har den ver y appr eciabl y n quen Jhing and ar e 
also lar:::king in toughness . The r e i s , ho'wever, a us e fo r th i s 
class of mate ri al where har dness and gr eat t oughnes s ar e net es-
sential . I t is fai r ly soft and duct i le and may be cold-wor ked 
wi th ease . From the ~eldcr ' s po i nt of vi ew i t is not an i deal 
mate r ial , becD..us8 thcu h it ean be wel ded qui te eas ily, the weld-
,d joint s ar e compar t ively f r ag i le ; they become coars e owing to 
the h i gh temperatures at the ,'reld, and cannot r eadily be r ef i ned . 
Tnere would have been ve r y l i ttle call fo r such high chr o-
mium material had not the steel- maker d i scover ed that the addi-
t i on of small amounts nf ni ke1 would make i t respond to heat 
t r eatment , and bring it i nt o l i ne wi t h the har denabl e stai nl ess 
mate ri als pr eviously r eferred to . Such a modi f i ed h i gh chr omi um 
steel , fo r exruDple , makes an admirable pump r od. The usefulness 
of such s eel s , wh i ch ar e sold unde r the name of "Twosco r e ,1I 
has been repeatedl y p r oved . I n on e notable i nstance , br onze 
rings were t i ght l y pre ssed i nto contac t wi t h pol i shed b ar s of 
vari ous allJYs contai n i ng r el at ively h i gh chr omi um and small 
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lli'YlOunts of nickel , and hung betveen high and 10-iV wate r levels on 
one of the p iers on the coast . Figure 15 sho~s the rings r emoved 
from thei r origin2-1 ::Josi tions after s ix months unde r these con-
ditions . All the bar s were unaffected . 
" Twoscore ll steel has been extensively used in the seClplane 
indust ry, because of i ts high r esistance to cOl' r osi0n in sea 
wat er , good l'ange of mecha."Y1ical propert ie s, Lmd on account r f 
the fact that it is r eadily 1.'relded by the oxyacetylene method , 
which is much used in the p roduction of the vari ous fittings 
fo r seapla.."Y1es . 
Being o..n ai r-hardening st e el welded part s of II Two scor e !1 
will suffer ;:lany of the d isadvlL"1.tages due to il aking high temper -
atur e joint s , and fo r that reason o.ll 1.'Velded part s of aircr aft 
a r e rehardened and tempered afte r vJelding , for the obv i ous r ea-
son that the J:i ate:ri3l must have definit e }':lechan i cal proper ties 
on wh i ch the designe r : as based his calculations , Glld be able 
to resist the beilding m1d other stresses which it will have t o 
meet in service . 
Whether this "Twosco r e " mate ri al i s better or worse them 
the lower chr omium s t eels afte r welding when it is not g iven any 
after -t r eatment is a quest i on which at once arises and so fs. r 
as l'l1echani cal p rop ert i es a r e con cer ned has been deC',l t wi th . Wit h 
r egar d to co rI'O sion : The r e suI t s of some e:1.rpu rLllen t 8 on t ape r-
t r eated pieces, prepared in a similar manne r to that r eferred to 
in Figure 10, make it clear that "Twosco r e " steel is immune from 
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the l e calized. cOl'rccion wh i ;: :t is GO not i ceable i n the or d inary 
stainl e s s ste els unde r the salt wate r condi tions . Additional 
evidenc e 'ras obtai ned by taking separ ate pieces of cutl e ry qual-
i ty and II Twos c or e ) II wh i 'Jh had teen a ir-har dened and t empcred at 
v aI'ious temper atures. T};le r esult s p l otted in Figure 16 r epr esent 
the losses in weight afte r 30 weeks ' immer sion in sea water at 
r oom temper ature; ( the sa.~ples Vle r e cleaned and the b ri ne changed 
eve r y week during this per iod) . 
The curve fo r th9 sutle r y quality stainless steel is inter-
esting in s~1.o1;ving that the attack i s g r eate r when the steels 
were tempered at 550 0 0 and not when fully temper ed at about _700°0 . 
It does n ot , of c our se , fo llow that the hardened and tem-
per ed II Tl"lO sco r e ll i s as r esistant under all condi tions as the 
sa;-ne st ee2. full - hal' d ened . The expel' iments do indi cate, however, 
the superiority of the steel as c ompared with the or d i nary type 
of hardenabl e st ainless st eel . 
Austenitic Steels 
About the time Br ear ley Was introduc i ng the h i gh chromium 
steels to the cut l ery i ndust r y of Sheff i el d , Krupps i n Gel'i'::any 
we r e vwr k i ng with material s of s i milar 01' per haps a Ii ttle highe r 
chro mium content , but d i st inct from the Br e arley gr oup in that 
Krupps added suff i cient ni ckel to make the stee:1s austeni t i c . 
Such st eels cannot be har dened and t8mper ed by the usual heat 
t r eatment p r ocesses in the SaL'le way as the steels mentioned in 
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the p:ceceding section ; on the cont r ary, by quench i ng from suita-
bl e h i gh temper a·~ures they are softened . The quench i ng teinper a-
tur e for softening v aries with t~e compos i tion f r om 1000-1200 0 C. 
Probably the best knol'm of thi s group a re "V2A, II "st aybr i te, II 
and "AEKA, " the two latter be i ng ,anufactur ed i n this country . 
The chromium content varies f r om 1 6- 20 and the n i cke l 6-12 per 
cent, and in some modi fications sm~ller per centages of molybcenum 
and coppe r cue added . 
Br i ef I'eference may be made to the outstanding char actel'i s -
t i cs of thi type of alloy : 
( a ) Hechani c8~ tests of fully softened mater i al : -
Yield point 15-20 tons (2240 lb . ) per sq . in . 
Ul timate st r ength 40- 60 II II II II 
jI;l ongat i on 40- 60 pe r ent i n 2 i n . 
Reduction of area 50- 60 II II 
I mpact 1 00 ft . l b . 
I t will be noted that the yi eld point is low, which makes 
the material unsat i sfactor y fo r many eng ineering st ructur es . Tlle 
tendency for II creep ll under sustained low stress i s also agaj_nst 
the use ~f the materi al for st r essed parts . The y i eld po int 8.l1d 
the ultimate strength may , however, be i nc r eased by col d vo r kii1g 
(r Ol l ing or dr awi ng ) and frem the po i nt of v i ew of strength the 
steels are perhaps more often used i n the cold-worked con d i t ion 
with a yi eld po i nt of 50 tons per square inch and a p r oof st r ess 
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of only Q little less . 
The h i gh values fol' elongation and l'eductiorr of a r ea sugge st 
that the "",at e l'ial may be very ducti l e and capable of being cold-
dr a ".'Yl 0 1' pres, ed to a great extent . It is true that v ery deep 
pres ... inss :i1(lY be :-nade \vi thout rupturing the :'I1ateri ul , but it 
ha.l'dens very :i: ap i dly when co l d- liio r ked a::ld the induced hardness 
i s Buch th,t the oper ation of deep p r ess ing requires powerful 
machinery . ?icure 17 8hO\\l8 a comp<:U'i80rr \vi th ome other alloys 
in thi s r e8,ect . The observat i ons wer e made by cold pressing 
cylinders measuri ng . 625 in . diameter by . 950 in . long under a 
testing machine and not ing the load r equir ed and the increase 
in Br inell h~rdness . 
(0) Resistance to corro sion . 
The austeLit ic alloys are gene r ally consider ed to be more 
r esistant to all fo r ms of corros ion than the st r aight chromium 
st eels - so faT as mineral acid.s such as sul phur ic and hydro-
chlori c ar e concerned this i s true, although the materi a l is not 
by ccny ;:leans i mm"cme f :e 0 {,: the attack of e ither . The addi-
tion of 2 or 3 per cent of :nol ybdenum helps resistance to sUl-
phur i c , whil e copper helps in the same way towards the attack 
of hydrochloric acid . The austen i tic al loys are pract i cally un-
affected by nitl'ic ac id, wh i ch is also true of the straight chro-
mium steels containing 1 5 per cent or mb r e chro mi um. 
The re s ist an e to attack by the weake r organic ac ids is also 
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greater than in the case t)f the har denable chr omi um steels; i n -
deed , some of the acids (acet i c , citr i c , ole i c , and car bolic) 
have li ttle or no effect . I n other instance s the r ate of attack 
i s so slow that th e l i f e nf sh eet s in a chemi cal p l ant may be 
measl.:red ir_ ye8.I S i nstead o f months as i s the case when mild 
steel i s used . 
are : 
Other char acter istic p r ope r ties ~ f the aust en i tic alloy s 
( c ) ".Jonii12,gn et i c . 
( d) Hi gh coef fi Gi ent of e xpansion . 
(e) High e l ec t r ical r es i stanGe . 
Th e welding of the Qustenit i e alloys does not p r esent a ny 
se r i ous d i fficulti es ; the mate r ial has a lower melt i ng p oi nt 
than the chr omium steels , it is much mor e flu i d when mol ten a nd 
c onsequently fills joints well ~ hen gas weldi ng i s p r aot i ced . 
As previ ously indicated , the ma,te r ial softens when cooled 
rapidly f ro;'11 h i gh teraper atur es , so that I i ttle or n l) t r oubl e 
would be expocted to develop by the loc a l heating and cooling 
dur ing the YIeldi ng . There i s , in fact , no marked fall i ng 'i ff 
i n mechanical p r ope r ties ; wel ded she e t s may be bent double along 
the 1.7eld r; i thout fa i lur e . F i gure 18 shows a gas- welded ff Tff 
tube Emd Fi gur e 19 the ScL1e tube after flattening . Ther e is also 
a mass of exper'i ence indi cat i n g th e success of ;,"Jelded obj eet s 
in the chemi c al i ndu stri es . On the other hand , the r e a r e a l ess~ 
e r number of f ailur es , and i t i s f r om the eX2~inat i on of these 
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that we may learn and hope to sut?;ges t such remedi es as wi ll off-
set or possibly completely el i mi nate the causes f r om which t hey 
a ri se . 
Figur es 20 and 21 show photomi crogn -lphs taken near the welded 
j oint of a vessel wh i ch failed r ather unexpectedly in a l ar ge 
chemi cal wor ks . The microphot ogr aph (low power 50 d i amete r s ) 
shovlTS the whole of the defect pe,ss i ng thr ough the sheet. The 
higher power (1 00 di mnete r s) mi crophotograph was taken at the 
star ting po i nt of the de f ec t . The failure i s remarkabl e in that 
it h as l ed to separation along the gr ai n boundar i es . 
Such is the r es i stance of thi s austenit i c type of mate r ial 
to various corroding media that l abo r ato ry attempts to r epr oduce 
the type of defect shovm in Figures 20 and 21, met with r epeated 
failur e and whil e so far as the author i s aware, no attempts 
have succeeded in produc i ng an attack so int er gr anular that a 
taper heated bar woul d fal l into two p ie ces , resear ch has shown 
that selective attack will occur on bar s whi ch have been heated 
to a wel di ng heat locally and then al lowed to cool . A couple of 
bar s so t r eated and then exposed to the attack of a col d 20 per 
cent solution of copper illflffionium chloride a r e shown in Figure 
22 . The squar e bar was heated with a bl o ~~ ipe f l ame at the end . 
The round bar was fastened in a butt wel d i ng machine and the 
current appl i ed until the center portiom was hot enough to melt 
a 950 0 0 Sentinel pyromete r . 
The next question whi ch arose was "What reheat ing temper a-
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tur e produces this conditi on wh i ch shows a dec r ease in the re-
sistance to attack? II This was explor ed by r:JeU1lS of tape r -heated 
b ar s , the temper ature at var ious po int s be i ng judged i n some in-
stances by II temper color s , 1I in other s by meaas of the well-known 
II Sentinel ll :':1el ting poi nt pyromete rs . The experiment s i ndicated 
that t he trouble is brought about by r ehe at ing i n the r ange }50-
850 0 0 . Some confirmator y evi dence that r ehe~t ing an aust eni t ic 
st e el t o a tempe r ature about 800 0 0 would cau se a change i n condi-
tion was avail ~bl e ~nd i s shov~ gr aph i cally i n Fi gure 23 . The 
i nc r ease i n Brinell hcu'dness , brought about by r eheat ing p i eces 
which had be en previ ously softened, is very marked . I t shoul d be 
noted that tn i s i s not a type of steel met with in commer ce . 
I t contains too much n i ckel to be classed among the hardenabl e 
s t ee l s and not enough n i ckel to make it f.ul l y aust en i t i c . 
Most austen i t i c steel s usually met wi th in pr act i ce contain 
more n i ckel ( and chromium) than thi s s t eel , ~~d as a r esult do 
not show anythi ng like so great an inc r ease i n har dness on re-
heat i ng . Often , in fact, no measur abl e change i n Brinell hard-
n ess i s produced . On such steel s , however, heat ing to a tempe r a-
t ur e of 8000 0 i s not without effect on the mechani cal proper-
t i es of the mater i al as i , shown by the fol l owing tests . 
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RA . 1 
YP . us . E. Reduc--
tons tons El on- t i on I mpact 
( 2240 l b . ) (324 0 1 b . ) gat i on of ft . lb . 
per sq . i n ! pe r sq .. in. ~1 a r ea 70 % 
W. Q. 1 0000e 16 . 8 5 4 . 8 56 . 0 58 . 2 1 00 , 102 , 98 
Heated 34 hour e I at 800 0 e a...Tld 18 . 0 60 . 4 31.5 47. 2 62 , 56 , 56 
coo l ed in ai r I 
I t will be noted that the r esult s a r e such as woul d be ac -
cept ed as excellent by the eng i nee r , al though compar i son shoVls 
sl i ght i n c rease s i n y i eld po i nt and ul t i mate s t r ength and a. fo..ll-
i ng off i n elongat i on, reduct i on of a r ea , a.nd i mpact , i n the p i ece 
h eat ed t o 8000 e. 
Another intere st i ng featur e is obser ved i n spec i mens p r epared 
for mi c r o- examination . I n th e f irst place the p i eces heated to 
about 8000e etch very r ap i dl y ( r equ i r i n g onl y about one- twel fth 
of the t i me necessary for the fully softened mater i al)~ Fur ther, 
the g rain. boundax i es ar 8 easi l y S8cn i n the p i eces heat ed to 
Fi gure 2 4 shows a photomicr ogr aph of fully s of t ened A1TKA 
whi ch r equi r e d etching fo r four hour s i n 15 per cent hydr ochlor i c 
acid in methyla.ted spir i ts to de vel op the g r a i n boundar ies . Fi g-
u r e 2 5 shows s i mil ar materi al heated to 8000e; thi s r equi r ed onl y 
10 mi nutes i n. the sarIle etchi ng solut i on . 
Thc e ffect of r eheated fully soft ened austenit i c steel s would 
appear twofol d . Th e car b i des appe ar t o f allout of sol ut i on ond 
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mi gr at e to tHe gr a in boundar i es , whil e a change of state appear s 
to occu r i n the c l'y s t o..l s r esulting i n i nc r eased har dness . F i g-
u re 26 is a h i gh p ower pho tomi c rogr aph (7 50 d i a,mete r s ) showi ng 
,~p ecks of car b i de at the e;r a i n boundar i es i n a p i ece heated a t 
8000 C. 
Re.:>ear ches i::.1to such que st i ons a r e of l i ttl e v al ue unless 
they p oint to 801,le remed i al treatment , and observat i on s indicat e 
that heat i ng to the usual s ofteni ng t emp e r ature 1 000- 1 200 00 wi ll 
compl e t el y r e s tore the austeni t i c al l oys to t he best cond i tion 
to r esis t corros i on . 
The fo r egoi ng d eals wi th the mater i al s f or whi ch the r e has 
be en the gr eo.ter demand, but it by n o me ns exhausts the li s t of 
alloys in use, mr-my of Vihi ch have been made I'o r the spec i al r e -
quirements of a. part i cul ar set of condi t i ons i n t h e va ri ous in-
dustries . Ho.d i t no t been fo r the c ooper a tion of Mr . Br earl ey 
1Ii th the 8utl c r s of She ff i e l d t he deve l opment of a domest i cally 
stai nl ess cutler y mi ght nev e r have taken pl ace and i t i s onl y b y 
similar cooperat i on of steel and alloy make r s wi th those who 
fabri c ate and a l so those who u se their produ cts that t he ' use of 
other stai nless iTIl1te ri a.l s has developed so r l1p i dly . Further e x-
perience and adj u s t ment of c ompos i t i on may r esul t i n al loy s 
vvh i ch will 'bet t e r :::'es i Gt corl'oGive or ot he r chemi ca.l act ion , 
but the sum of ou r exper i en ce to date i s that all wel ded mater i a.l 
of what ever c omp os i t i Ol1: is be t ter '\iv-hen it ha's been suh j ected to 
s ome after treat ment . I n the case of air-har den i ng st eel s , t h e 
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be st aft er t r eatment woul d be a l' ehar dening and tempering , or 
f ailing this a r eheat i ng (t empering ) to soften the hardened mate-
ri al about the weld. Where the object is to o large to aQ~it of 
heat- treating the whol e, a local reheating by th8 to r ch would be 
ad.vantageous where there is danger of local corro s ion developing 
due to hard and soft material lying s i de by s i de , or failure due 
to air-hardening . 
In the case of the austeniti c high chromium and ni ckel al -
loys there would appear to be no alternative to that of reheating 
the whole of the welded st ructur e when it is to be used lli1der 
conditi ons which would attack those parts which have reached a 
temperature of about 800 0 e; during the welding . 
To turn now to· the consider at ion. of the conditions for ireld-
ing : the mater i al should be free from scale - all stainl ess mate-
rials resist oxidatiorr and scal i ng up to fairly h i gh temperatures, 
but when scale i s fo r med i t is very r efractory . This means that 
it will not r eadily unite with fluxes to form slag which will 
ri se and leave the metal clean to uni t e vd th the welding rod . 
Fortunately f or the welde r, the steel-make r usually suppli es 
the material in the p i ckled condition . 
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Ele ct ric Res i stance Welding 
~Q~~ ~81 ding is carr ied out on many of the domestic 
arti cl os made f roy;] stainl ess steels , e . g . , fastening the handles 
of saucepQn bodios and lids . Figure 2J shows a microphotogr Qph 
through a spot weld . 
. ~~.k'il'£' a:::.d Sec:uTI Welding has been carr i ed out on vari ous 
typ es of cont a i ners used in chemi ca~ indus try and al so domestic 
arti c l es . 
3 . Bu_t t Weldi ng may be conduct ed in t~e usual machi nes . 
The electr i cal re s i s t ~nce of s tainless al loys is hig he r than 
that of ord i nary s t oel s a:'1d when welding stainless st eel to or-
d inary st eel it is nece s sa X y to make the joint out of center, 
i. e . , h av o i.i long er length of ordinary steel out of the cont ac t 
grips . A pho tO ;'11 i c rogr aph of the junction' of the butt weld of 
an ordinary s te e l and stainless stee l i s shown i n Figure 28 . 
Ar c Welding 
Th i s i s p r act iced with the machines normal ly us ed for weld-
ing or d inary steel . Spec i a l e l ectrode s aro obviously necessary 
the we l ding Yllateri 8~ must be as stainle ss or more so than the 
material to be welded. The e l octrodes may be a stainless rod or 
consist of l aye r s of metals or alloys which will melt dovm to 
g i ve 0..:.'1 alloy of about the same compo s it i on as the s tainless ma-
teri al to be weldod. The l atte r a r e knovm as " synthetic lf el ec-
trodes . 
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I f the rod i s stainless mat er i al it wi l l be made up of : 
( a ) A cor e of stainl ess alloy . 
( b ) An outer wrappi ng of a sbestos twi ne . 
( C) A b i nder mi xed wi th a reducing agent such as fe rroman-
g anese , alumi num or calc i um sil i ci de . 
"Synt he t i c " rods ar e of vl1ri ous materi als dependi ng orr what 
is r equi r ed on melting down . For a r od to ~el t to stai nless 
st ee l the components may be : 
( a ) An iron or mi l d steel rod. 
( b ) A wr app i ng of asbesto s cor d . 
( C) A bi nde r plus powder ed ferr ochromi um l1nd a deoxidizer. 
-For a rod to mel t to a hi gh chr omi um n i ckel alloy the fol -
lowi ng may be the make-up : 
( a ) An iron or mild steel rod . 
( b) An el ect r o- deposi ted l aye r of n i ckel . 
(c) ~1 asbes tos cord . 
( d) A binder pl u G powder ed ierr ochr omhlffi and a deoxidizer . 
The de oxi dizer i s , in some instances , a f i ne al um i num wire 
wound on t he metal r od before the asbes tos cor d . 
Analyse s of el ectrodes before and afte r melt i ng do~m for 
wel ding show that there i s a loss of chromium probabl Y due t o 
oxi dation d1.1ring the wel di ng . Weldi ng rods shOUl d , ther efore , 
cont ain~ at leas t 1 per cent mo r e chromi um t h an is r equir ed i n 
the weld . 
The compos i t i on of the wel d pr oduced by any el ectrode is 
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deter~i~ed to a greuter or lesser degr ee by the skill of the 
we I deI' . I f t~1e arc i G kept long , the vle l d 1vill be lower i n ohro-
i'!1 il..:m, due to ox.id:..:.tion . The arc shoul d , therefore, be kept as 
sr.:all as p O'3s i bl e . 
Gas Welding 
Spec i al s t ai~11 ess welding rods a r e needed, but the synthetic 
t ype a r e not s t3.tisfa ctory . In t he c ase of austeni tic steels the 
weldin,:;> rods should be the same as the mater ial being wel ded . 
I n the cn.se of t:~e tar d enable st eel s , including II TVlO score, II 
tviO types of vie l d i ng rods a r e av ai labl e - one containing chr omium 
16- 20 per cent and n i cke l 0-12 per cent , and the other chromium 
16-18 pCI' c en t a~d n i ckel 20- 25 per cent . The h i gher nickel 
makes the latter run very eas i l y and pene t r ates the j oint . I t 
has a lower :'.1e l ting po int w~i ch make s it safer and better to use 
for thinner mat er ial . A disadvant age , h owev e r, is that this weld-
inG' mat erial i s s lightly attacked by d ilute nitr i c ac i d , so that 
it s u ...,e i s sonewhat limit ed . 
The conciition of the fl nxne i s most impo:rtant . · The flame 
should be sli6ht ly r educ ing , 1. e., c arrying a slight exce s s of 
acetyl ene . Too much acetyl ene I; i v es c arbur i zed wel ds , will be 
hal~d and bri ttle and l ess re s ista.'1t t o corrosion . Car buri zed 
austenitic materi al i s shown on the left of t he photomi crograph 
i n Figure 29 . "'he r i ght of the p icture shows good material . 
Too littl e ace tylene g ives oxidiz ed vre lds , which are spon gy 
and bri ttle QIld will leak . The t ype o f wel d of which Fi gure 30 
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is a r; r css ser;t i on i s p r ') du ced when the metal i s cx i d i zed dur ing 
the p r cr;ess of welding and the partisles of oxi de s i nk into the 
mol ten materi al and r eant wi th the mol ten metal , p r oduc i nG GeiS 
1!Jhi ch blows pear- shaped cavi t i es . I f suf fic i ent gas is fonied a 
hole is blo-v:m on the uppe r side of the wel d , a.c"'ld i t i s a l most 
i mposs i bl e to get a sat i sfactor y wel d afte r th i s condi tion has 
been produced . 
I t is diff i cul t to weld botn sideG of a sheet fo r a nUJilbe r 
of r easons . Whi le wel d i ng one side the other i s scal ed and any 
at-Lempt wo weld i t would be at least a part i al fai lur e owing to 
the diff i culty of r emov i ng th i s by flux i ng . This t r ouble could 
b e gotten over by p i ckl i ng or sand blast i ng or ~emoving t~e 
scale by some other ~ethod of abr asion . Anotner d i ff i culty 
woul d then p r esent i tGelf , because nearly all the 'weldi ng of 
stainless alloys is carri ed out v ith h i gh n i ckel-chr omiUJn auste-
n i ti c all oys , w~1 i ch have a h i Zh coeffic i ent of expans i on , 2nd 
duri ng the second weldi ng heat may caUGe enough expan.sion in the 
p r evi ous wel d to rupture the j oint . 
Fier ce f l ames shoul d not be used ,7hen g as Jcl d i ng stainle. s 
'steel, and f or th i s r ea.son it i s usual to use jets whi ch 0..:;:'8 ,a 
s iz e large r than those used fo r or dinary steel s of s imil~ s i ze • 
• 
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We now t?; h-e an abri dged Teport of a subGcquen t d i s cus s i on . 
Tne wel diI:g of st a.inl ess mater i al has been p r act i ced for 
a lOEg '~im8 , p l'obably wi th mor e successes thaxl failur e s, but in 
some i n s t ances , owing to the lack of kno vJl edge of the p r oper t i es 
of tl-.e i~any Q,lloys 'whi ch aI'e custoiJ.18,rily call e d " stainl ess ," 
wel ded obj ccts h ;;we not been put int o se rvi ce in the best condi-
tior::s . An alloy of C~lOsen composition in th e best conditi on to 
r es i s t attac;: und er a. par t i cul a.r set of condit i ons ma.y be said 
to be 100 per cent eff ici ent so f a r as our knowl edge of metal-
lurgy i s c oncerned . Any dep artur e fro;)1 the best condi tion iTIuy 
mean 95 or 90 p e r cent eff i c iency . The authors may appea.I' to 
have strc s seJ. the ('1. i ff i cul ties and failures, whi ch may arise in 
wel ding , but al Wa VS with the obj ec t of gaining r ec ognition of 
these a:.r1d s tre ss ir,-tS the desi rability and mean s of at taining the 
100 pe r cen~ efficiency . 
~ i s c U S 8 i on 
1"lr . 0 . S . i.E 1 n e sai d he was p articul arly i mp r essed VITi th 
the f ac t tha t n ot only had the mar velous t h i ngs that coul d be 
clone \vi t h Dt a.i n l eD s f3teel, but also eV8r y defec t, appar ently , 
t hat it coul d. p O :J~li b l y have , had been po int ed out . The fact 
tha.t 2.18 s s r s . Bul l a.."'1d Johilson 'we re p r epar ed to adr:1i t tb.at t :le ir 
mater i .)~ Wa S not a univeI's 3l panacea indicat ed. that tb.e y had 
r ea l fClith in it. He had been p axt i cularl y i nte r ested i n thc 
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authors ' photographs of stainl ess steel kn ives showing that at 
ce r tain part s wh i ch had been sub j ected to ce r tain temperatures 
a softening of the material haci o-::curr ed and 11ad l e0_ t o corro s ion . 
Wel de r s \'cre particul ar l y interest ed. i::1 that , because they we .Le 
bound to heat tlc.e ir material , cncl ther e :i1Ust be a po i nt , neal' to 
each 'Ve l d. , w:J. i ch Was heated t o the part i cular tempe r atur e wh i ch 
woul d 9~oduce soft ening , and e g ather ed that that ~as the po i n t 
at wh i ch de t er i or at i on was likel y t o take pl ace . I t was i nter -
est i ng to note that one of t he th i :::lgS t hat v.relders :ClUst do , 'when 
work i ng ""vi th stainless mate ri al , WaS t o heat- treat it afte r 
wel d i ng , in or d.e r t o ove r c ome the soften i r..g to v:h i ch he hQ,d 1'c-
ferr c d . Eo doub t there '!la8 a 6reat f uture fo r stai ::11ess :: L\t13-
ri a l s i n the CLe:! i cal inc:ust ri es , llIld he toped that the i,1Ci:;~e :c s 
of the Asso c i ati on, as wel de r . , vIOuld do t hei r best to en...,ur e 
that they cO~).ld do '."That Was necessary i n the way of heat tre L'.t -
ment a 
fin i shed L':.ak i ng stai nlesG c t ecl . The 8.1xt hors , he sai d, '[Qul d no 
doubt reply t _at t hey had no t . 
t r y , howev er , was that the re we r e so n; a::1Y forms of st ainless 
st ee l . ~:\_ er:. ';c l der s 7er e asked i f t" ey coul d ':Teld stai nlcs ... 
• 
steel -t.~ey) i n the i r tur n, askec v.'hat sort of stai r.l ess steel; 
the repl y lH2.S II sta.i nl ess steel . II MiJ.J1Y peopl e bought s t a inle. s 
ste e l under t_le i mpTe ssion that "because i t "'lias c[)~ l ed stainl ess 
s teel i t vas stainl ess . That , ~lowever, was not t hc co.S8 , and 
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the aut~:or8 had made t ",-at qu i te olear . I t would a.ppear t ha-t the 
auste:n i tic stee l was t~1e "oest f 'i r velding but , l.ll1f or t l..l.nat ely , 
the conditions i n the cherr ical industry were such that the steel 
whi CD had to be uc' ed W[!,s :10t al
'
.7o..ys the best for weldin.g . There 
were many art i cles which coul d be fabricated only by wel ding . 
7Ve l ders '."'Te re often asked , when they coul d not we l d an arti cl e , 
what WaS luong with their process . The t r oubl e , however, was not 
80 much "lv" l1at Yic..,S wrong vri til the pr oc ess as wh2..,t WaS wrong n i th 
the m2.ter ia~s . The process was all ri ght , and it rested ;:vi th 
the steel-moJcer to provi de a mater i al wh i ch ',"ould behave i tself 
when fused. . 
Mr .~~ F . hason said he under s tood that the softer the 
metal the more lia.ble i t Wa S to corrosion, and that the har der 
it was the less w~s t~e likelihood of corrosion . He asked fo r 
conf irnation of that . 
Hr . Bull said t hat appl i ed , of cour se , to the har denabl e 
steels . 
MI'. ~.1ason sai d he flas int e r ested in shi ps ! plates , and 
po inted out that if shipbuilder s could get steel whi ch would be 
i mpervious to corrosion t here ',muld be all enor mous futur e fo r it . 
Di scuss ing the author s ' r eference to the co r ros i on of r ods , and 
GO on, due to the ir contac t wi tn gr aph i te packi ng , he po i nted 
out that all pacldng nowadays ']vas metaJ. li c . 
Mr . Phillips, speaking on behalf of those us i ng steel, par-
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ticular ly of the austeni t i c type, fo r the manufactur e of chemi cal 
plant, said that the great difficul t y of vlelding it 8...TJ.d obtaini ng 
and maintaining the r eq'J.ir ed phys i nal st r ength i n the wel d and 
in the surrounding materi a,l had been ;11ore or leGs ov e r come . A 
po i nt yrhi ch Was of g r '3at inter est , h owe v er , VIas that of the r el-
ative effects of diff erent methods of welding on the chr omi um 
content of the weld, aL'1.d he asked fo r the author s ' op i n i on as to 
the r elat i v<?, r:J.eri ts of the differ ent methods as dete r :11 ined by 
the compos i tion of he I11etal in the wel d . The appli nation of 
e l ect ri c weldi ng methods r esult ed in a loss in the chr omi um con-
tent . In ce r tain Gases that ViaS net of g r eat i mpor tance to the 
chemi cal plant manufactur er; the r es i stance of this class of 
metal to nit~ci(', ac i d attack , for instanGe , was so g I' eat that a 
small difference i n compos i tion was of no importa.<1Gc ; but it Was 
of i mportance , C'f cour se , when one had to deal with ch emi cals 
wh i ch had a mor e dr astic effect on the steel . Acet i c ac i d , fo r 
i nstance , definitely attacked stainless steel . I ts effect upon 
the steel was ve ry sl i ght , and the steel coul d be used in con-
tact with acetic acid if that steel v:e r 8 in the best condit i on . 
I f the chr ')mium content of the steel we r e reduced , hovlever, i t 
Jas poss i ble that the steel would be less r es ist ant , not mer ely 
because of the heat t r eatment to whi ch i t had been sub j ected , 
but also bec aus e of t he change in i ts compos i t i on . Stainless 
steel VIas beinG used today in large quanti t i es not only in con-
tact with n i t ri c acid , but also in contac t with othe r acids, 
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alkalies, a:01d all so r ts of hemical s, fo r which pur pose it had 
proved of very g r eat value , i ndeed. 
A Spe8:ke r , deal i ng wi th the p r oblem f r om the manufacturing 
point of v i ei.7 , said that manufactur er s wer e often asked to make 
particular Qrticles in a p a r ticular steel as , fo r instance , 
Staybl' i te , and. they bought the steel and. manufactur ed the axt i-
cles with it . The authors I photogr Gphs , ho wever , appear ed to 
show that the result of welding was to inc r ease the size of the 
g r ains . The s ize of the gr ains could be reduced agai n , of course , 
by norma~izing but , ~t the s~ne time , that p rocess mi ght r ende r 
the matel'io.l more susceptible to co rrosion and he asked the 
authors if that wer e the co.. e . 
Mr. 4.~o_S ol:e ll said that h i s experience had been concer ned 
part i culal'ly with the Staybr i te type of steel , and he found that 
there ViaS diffi culty in ge tting tJ::c)r ough penetration , par t i cularly 
with the light - g auge metC'~ . I t had been h i s bus i ness to appr oach 
people .. .rho 1,'/8ro desi r ous of mak i ng dairy utensils , and he had 
found th~t ~lile one coul d ge t a nel d wh i ch WaS fai rly good on 
the outsid.e, the r e ner e al1,vays c avi ties left on the i nside . He 
understood that thOe l.linist r y of Health woul d not pass ut ensils 
for use in dai ri e s if such cavities Vle r e left on the insides , 
because the cavities form ed r eceptacles fo r bacter i a , and so on , 
and the r e was Gome diff i culty in ge tt i ng over that t r oubl e . 
Va r ious ;:1ethods had been t ri ed , both wi th and wi thout f l uxes , 
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but i t c. i d not appear that a satisfactory a,.YJ.8Vler to the pr oblem 
ho.,d yet been found . That diffiGul t y did not appear to ari e in 
the weldin~ of the st ayb ri te type of Gt eel of tl i Gke r gauge ; i t 
seemed to weld much better and ;_10 r e easi ly than the l i ghter 
gauge type , beth I'd th and wi t hcut f luxes . ~;J.r . Sokell also acked 
the Wlthnr s fo r information as to the Goeff i c i ent of expansion 
of stainl ess steel as c0mpared with that of alwninum , b r ass , and 
other netalG ; he under stood that the exp~ns i on of Staybrite steel 
waS 50 per cent mOTe than that of or dinary mild steel . Also , he 
asked fo r inforrriat i on as to the Gonduct i vi t y 01 stai nless steel 
in r elation to that of silver • 
. '.~r . A. E. Sho Tte r said that in the welding of special steels 
there ".ve r e diff i Gul t i e s whi ch 'we r e not suff i c i ently apprec i ated 
by the actual welders . Some "lelder s , i t appear ed to h i m, tried 
to weld stai nless steel wh i ch Was altoge ther unsuitable fo r tain-· 
l ess s-:;eel welding , and he was very glad that the autho rs had em-
phas iz ed the importance of having the Tight ~ate rial for the 
c lass of 'welding 'wh i ch vvas be i ng underta,ken . 
1.11' . Coulson Smith asked if or gan i c ac ids attacked only the 
austen i t i c chr ome steel and not the pur e chr ome steel, and sug-
geRted that if acet in ac i d attacked only the s t eel "'-Thich con--
t ained a l i t t I e nickel , it would be bett e r to use the 0ther fo r 
c h em i cal plant . Dealing vlith line corrc s i on, and the authors ! 
statement that the y had had great difficult y in ab aining an 
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etchtng r ea:;ent for some of the material, he asked whether they 
had ever attempted to use , instead of the cupro- ammonium, solu-
t ion, an alcohol i c soluti on of picric ac id or, say, ammonium 
per Gulph~~.te . The authors had drawn lines of d.emarcation between 
the vari our; stDges of stainless s-'cee l ; there yv'a,s one stage at 
whi c h it nas attacked by oxidation , anothe r at which i t YJ"as at -
tacked by Cl.8 id, and anothe r at v7h i ch it was attacked by, corro -
s i on, and he asked v1her o was the line of demarcation bet'we en 
corrosion ~~d oxidation , if the attack TIe r e not acidic . They 
mre both chemical phenomena , oxidation be i ng analogous to co rro-
sion . Dea~ing with the e.uthors I reference to the attack of ma-
ter i al 'Nhich '.vas i n contact with br onze and gr aph i te packing , he 
asked whQt the attack was due to ; was i t an electrolyti c phenom-
enon? He also asked if all t:J.e chromi um i n stai nless st eel WQS 
carbonless chromiurfl or whether i t was ferrochrome; a l so , was the 
hardness due ent ir e l y to the carb on content or to the c~romiwn? 
Mr . Marsh sai d that if anyone had mentioned stainl ess 
steel to h i m two year s ago he woul d hav e r eplied that h e would 
have nothing to do with it . A few year s ago we had been told 
that stainle s s stee l would p r ov i de the solut i on to all our prob-
lems . Stainl c!3s steel , howeve r , was not s tainless under o.ll con-
ditions , ~~d i n o r der to obtain good r esults one had to submit 
to the steel-naker the def init e c onditions under wh i ch the mate-
r i al had to work . As the l'esul t of h i s experience i n the manu-
facture of articl es constructed of stai nl ess materi al, he was 
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now passing on h i s pr oblems to the steel- maker; if that were 
done gener ally , and if we were in the hands of such able men as 
Mr . Bull and Mr . J ohnson , he was confident that in two years or 
s o we should cer tainly be of opinion that stainless mate r ial, or 
mater ials of that character , we r e go i ng to solve many of the 
p r obl ems which had faced us fo r ma..."'ly year s . Heat t r eatment 
p l ayed a most import ant part . Any probl ems that he (Mr . l~ar sh ) 
had put to ',fr . J ohnsorn or to hi s chi ef , Mr . Brear l ey , with re-
gard to this material during the l ast two or three years had 
been satisfactorily solved , and he felt confident that if others 
submitted their probl ems to the steel - make r s they would r eceive 
assistance such as he had r ece ived . 
Mr . Bull, replying to the discussion" said that his firm 
would be del i ghted to hel p in the solution of the various diffi-
cult i es if the user s woul d get into touch wi th them. It was true 
that i n the hardenable materials ther e was a d i stinct dange r of 
pro duc i ng soft bands as the r esult of wel di ng , or of p roduci ng, 
i n the case of the austenit i c material , the 1:' ,rder r eheated 
bands , and that there was more li abili ty to corrosion at those 
bands ; hence the need fo r heat treatment af t er welding . In re-
ply to Mr . Stephenson , he said the steel-makers had not yet fin-
i shed making stainl ess steel. It was suggested by Mr . stephenson 
that those ·who suppl i ed the welding apparatus had done their 
part, but if they cons idered they had reached finali ty they were 
a ve ry poor lot . The steel-maker, in the ol d days , had cheer-
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fully accepted tl~e resp onsi-0il i ty for all materials he suppli ed ; 
he was probablY able to ma:{e so much pr ofi.t i n those days that 
he could suppl y new material wi thout wor rying about investigat -
ing cOr.1pl n.ints . That was not so today , ho·wever, and :Messrs . 
BrOlNn B ylcy l s Steel vVor ks probablY learned more fro m the i nves-
tigation of compl a ints than f r om all thei r r esear ches . He knew 
that the users of stainle ss materials we r e 'Jai ting for the steel-
maker , but he urged them not to allow the steel-make ~~ to b e kept 
waiting fo~ them to come to him . 
With regard to t he effec t of the various methods of welding, 
he said his own experi ence was that ther e we r e r i ght and wrong 
condi tions fo r every method ; i t was also true that one man could 
not t i e h i mself do~~ to one method . The r e were many cases i n 
vIh i eh it was impo s s i ble to use anything el se thnn gas welding , 
but the r e "VJas a r i ght way and a wrong way of us ing i t . I f vve 
knew the right condition i n wh i ch to make the weld , w~d the 
right was in wh i ch t o use the apparatus , we could cut out eve ry 
variabl e but one, and that was the v ari abl e due to the human e l -
ement . That was al l owed for by putt ing more chromium. into the 
wel ding r od . Hi s firm usual ly allowed 1 pe r cent of chromium 
t o be l o st i n welding . I n some condit ions - i n a r c welding -
3 or Ll per cent mi ght be lost, but that was the fault of the man 
us i ng the weldi ng apparatus, and not of the steel - make r . I t was 
t rue that the loss of a smal l aJflOunt of chr omi um did no t matte r 
from the po i nt of view of the attack of th e steel by n itric ac id, 
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but whe r e acet i c acid was used i n contac t wi th the steel the loss 
of chr omium did matte r. The r e was a defin i t e attack nn stainless 
steel by acet i c ac i d . I t was singular, however, that although 
vinegar contained 5 per cen t of ~cet i c ac id, it did n ot attack 
s tainl ess st ee l in the hardened condition , and. the r eason was 
that vinegax contained some colloidal or gani c matter in its 
make-up , the e ff ect o f which org anic matter was to r estr a i n the 
a t tack . Test s had shown that the r e was no attack b y acet i c ac i d 
on austenitic stee l s containing 16 per cent chr omium lli~d 8- 10 
p e r cent of nickel , and s t ee l s of simil ar type . 
I t \vas inevi table that g r a i n growth r esult ed f r om the heat-
ing of austeniti c ni ckel-chrome alloys f or wel d i ng , and one 
coul d not re crystall ize those alloys by a s i mpl e heat t r eatment; 
the only way t o over c ome the diff i cult y was to br eak dQ1.'1ffi the 
cry s t al structur e by me chani cal work . There was a distinct ad-
v antage , f r om the po int of vi ew of corrosive r es i tnnce , in h eat -
t r eating B, weld of that type , i n or der to take out the effect s 
of tapered heat ing . 
With r egard to Mr. Sokell ' s diff i culty i n r egard to the cav -
iti es beh ind the welds i n thin g auge materi 2~s used fo r m~king 
dairy ut ensi ls, he said that Itwssr s . Brov-ffi Bayley ' s Steel Works, 
Lt d . ) suppl i ed wel ding mate ri al v!h i ch has a high n i cke l content , 
maybe as high as 25 or 26 pe r cent , t h e eff ect of which was to 
make it more fl u i d ·when mel ted and to r edu c e the melting po int. 
This materi al was used fo r thin gauge material whi ch had not to 
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b e in cont act with 1 j.tric tlcid, because it ' was attacked by nitric 
ac i d . 
The coefficient of expans ion of the s traight chromium steels· 
the h2~den(1ble chromium steels - was just a li ttle less than that 
of ordinury ;flild steel. The coefficient of ordinary mild steel 
was 0 0000011 . That of the Staybrite and ANKA types v ari ed, be-
cause the two m2.te rL.ls were a Ii ttle diffe r ent in composition, 
the meun coefficient of expans ion between 20- 6000 C for the ANKA 
type being 0 . 000018, and f or the Staybrite, 0 . 00002 . Aluminum 
had a higher coeff i cient of expansion , ~~d the coeff i cient of 
b r ass o,nd silver we re int e r medi a te between those of Staybri te 
and A1~KA. 
An tlt t empt to g ive dat a as to the attack of various media 
on stainless 3~eels would involve a lengthy task , but if any of 
the membe rs want e d de finite inf ormation he would be gl ad to sup-
ply it by letter . With re g a r d to etching materials , he said he 
had tri ed p i cric ac i d , and had found it to be p r actically hope-
l es s on emy type of stai nle s s material . AY:lmonium p ersulph a te 
was not of use fo r the pa,l'ticular type of attack he was trying 
to develop on taper-heat ed bars of austenitic steel . 
The question as to where vms the line of demo.,rcation between 
corrosion cUld ac i d att ack open8d up a v ery wi de field . I t VIas 
nece c sL~y fi rst to ask our selve s 1fhat c orro s ion vras , and in it s 
simpl e st sense it could be reg:;.,rded as a brea,king down' of some 
pasa i f i ed 1 2,Y8 r of metal on t 11C outside sUI'face . He l ooked upon 
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co rrosion as someth i ng 'wh i ch did break down that pass i f i ed l aye r 
on the 8urf~ce , a,nd wh i ch tended towards local attack. He r e -
gar ded <lc id Qttack as definit e solut ion of t he met al not locally, 
but over t he whole sample . With regard to contac t corro s ion when 
stainless steel was i n contact wi th b r onze , he bel i e ved there was 
a def inite gQlva,nic act ion, wh i ch was very likely to be se t up 
when a, pump , fo r in stance , wa,s i n contac t wi th sea, viate r or i m-
pu r e mine water, O:i..' even vlith t8,P w8.te r i f it contained a lot of 
salts i n solut ion . 
With r egar d to the c2_rbom content, he said his f irm r a r ely 
made a st8.inless st eel ii i th a carbon _ content of more than 0 . 35 
per cent , so t hat they we r e limited as to the 2.ffioun t of carbon. 
they could have i n t he ferrochr ome . He belie ved the h i Ghest 
carbon content i n fe rrochrome used in the electr i c fur nace for 
making stQi nless steels WaS I pe r cent . 
Replying to Mr . Marsh 1 s rema,r k as to t he nece'Js i ty fo r using 
steel in the best condi tion for r esist i ng attack, he said i t 1,VO-S 
the bus i ness of the steel- make r to tell the YIel der i'That he ought 
to do , O)1d it was the bu s iness of the wel de r to do it . The steel-
make r h ad to c re ate markets fo r h i s p rodu c ts , so that he d id try 
to supply the right steel for any p arti cular job . ThUS , when a 
customer or de r ed a cert airrquant i ty of stai nless steel wire of n 
c ert a in gauge , and \laS asked by the s te el-mnke l' what he rTMt ed it 
for, he 't'JOcld appr ec i ate that the steel - mu.ke r me r t:: l y Yi(l..nteci to 
g ive h i m the p r oper steel for the job. 
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Fig .30 Oxidized weld showing 
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